
Class Ring

Don't be a hoarder, stop lugging through life
Things that are just sentimental.
If it isn't worth cash, consign it to trash,
Just keep things you know are essential.

Scour your closets for things you forgot:
The shoes that your parents had bronzed,
A yellowing headline from day you were born,
A picture of grandpa embalmed.

Fuzzy old photos, handwritten notes,
Cheap trophies for bowling and such,
Trash them, recover the space that they're taking,
Of space there is never enough.

When I was in college, about to be grad,
The bookstore was selling class rings,
Clunky and ugly, I'd not be caught dead
Wearing that hideous thing.

Van, whom I knew, had a much stronger view:
"I'd not wear that ring on my cock!"
I never did ask him just what he'd wear there.
I guess I was too much in shock.
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But I said to myself, "Someday you'll regret
You never acquired this bauble.
When you see other grads with rings on their hands
The bareness of yours will feel awful.

So I put down my money and when ring arrived
'Twas ugly and fit way too loose.
For forty-five years it lay in a drawer
Bad sizing a handy excuse.

I never acquired the fondness for school
That I in my youth had foretold.
As time went by the price got real high
For rings that were made of real gold.

So I traded my ring for crispy new bills.
The banknotes were perfectly sized.
Unlike the class ring that I never wore,
I wore my new cash with great pride.

So start tossing out.  There is no disgrace
In trading your heirlooms for money or space.
Spend rest of your life unburdened by things
Like family mementos and ugly class rings.
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